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Abantwana bezilwane 
babekhuluma ngomkhulu babo.



“Umkhulu wami angakha 
umbhoshongo oya esibhakabhakeni,” 
kusho uNdlulamithi. 

“Wake wakhela inkosi isakhiwo 
esphakeme kakhulu.”



“Umkhulu wami ukwazi 
ukudoba noma yini 
olwandle,” kusho uNgulule.

“Wake wabamba umkhoma 
wawugcina ebhavini.”



“Umkhulu wami ukwazi 
ukugibela aye emafini 
esibhakabhakeni,” kusho 
uMbuziyentaba.

“Wacaca intaba ephakeme 
ukudlula zonke emhlabeni, 
emahoreni amane nje.”



“Umkhulu wami ukwazi 
ukuphekela idili,” kusho uNdlovu. 

“Wake waphekela idili lokuzalwa 
kukamongameli – yedwa.”



“Hhayi-ke, umkhulu wami 
akakwazi ukwakha noma ukudoba 
noma ukugibela izintaba noma 
ukupheka,” kusho uNkawana. 

“Kodwa ungumnikazi wegolide. 
Ulifihla emlonyeni wakhe. Ebusuku 
ulicwilisa engilazini yamanzi.”



“Cha, akakwenzi lokho!”
“Yebo, uyakwenza!”
“Cha, akakwenzi lokho!”

“Kulungile-ke, wozani siyobona uma 
ningangikholwa,” kusho uNkawana.



Ngakho-ke abantwana 
bezilwane bahamba bayobona 
umkhulu kaNkawana.



“Niyabona-ke,” kusho uNkawana. 

“Uyakwazi ukukhipha igolide 
emlonyeni wakhe.”



“Cha, ngeke akwenza lokho!” 
kumemeza izilwane.



“Waaa!” kusho uMkhulu uNkawu 
ekhipha amazinyo akhe!



“Kanti njalo 
kunamazinyo anele 
wonke umuntu!”






